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Club Is Formed For Baseball Here During Summer
Henderson Team Will Be
Known As The Athletics
For The Coming Season

JIMMIE GUTHRIE
KIES OF STORM

O’Neil Property Safe, But
Rom i Yacht Ashore At

Htrker’s Island

By JIMMJt; gvthbi*
I think It was laat October about

2, or 25 thoA a terrific storm struck
and finally swept the entire United
St aAcs. the beet I can recollect it first
-truck she state of New York, near by,
or maybe on Wall Street, this storm,

i as we all know took the form of a
jo-called crash on the stock market.

However, in the wake of this storm

i moot everything was laid to waste and
| min, everywher? could be seen d&rk-
| ness and gloom, every placet where
this storm of October 24 or 25 visited

i has been desolate from that great
| money storm.

Four months ha-, gone by since Us
first appearance over the northern
¦states though a storm may bo ever

I so dangerous it took with it, as storms
! usually do, warm weather.
! Really I had no thought of it strik-
ing the coapt dow n here, but one even-
ing in January it slidded down here
t ad struck the banka, leaving not a
shred or a threat, placing the build-
ings in utter darkness as such storms
do. Well still we had a hope and en-
couragement that such a storm could
never visit our shoreakle. That, we
were sure enougn io tbe extreme east-
ern end of Carteret county and North
Carclina where the gulf sends its clear
bluebh breakers to ward off market
storms.

, All this time though, I knew that
March had not got here yet. I was liv-
ing a quiet life but it was In the most
dreadful form, ‘ caufe’’ March was still

ito come. I’ve seen every March tha'

1 tame since I’ve been living and they
are all bad.

However, Sunday at early day break
the wind wag v-ry mild though in a
routheasterly ditect’ou, increasing by
seven o'clock to a 45 mile gale some
excrement by this time was eminent
and the saving of boats was a difficult
job, ttU ten o'clock, the wind had
grown to unbearable proportions.

At noon the w,nd w.s blowing a
G 5 mile gale with all boats dragging
anchoret for shore. The tide was
come in more than reasonable, placing
boats high up on tbe wooded land.

Every owner of a boat took to tb*
cold water as though June had flown

i here. After all efforts was exhausted
thre o'clock /in the afternoon had
come finding everything scattered,
trees blown down, boats on shore and
all nets entangled in the sticks, the
most severe storm ever experienced
here. Ypt do very great damage has
beep reported, the O’Neil's suffered
no damage, but Mr. Rose's yacht,
the Rova, dragged on shore, while
roir.e trees of Mr. Leggett's erf Tar-
boro were blown down and hid wharf
washed away.

Mr. B. C. Vnnwyne of Cincinnati,
Ohio suffered minor damage ut his
summer cottage but nothing to speak
cf. One time about noon I thought
I would not live always. I ask not to
stay “cause" storm after storm was
rising dark here that day.

Oxford Decides To Put
Semi-Pro Baseball Club
Into Field This Season

OxforcLGraaviU* Cfcuoty Awocialtq* «t Meet-
ing in Court Home In Oxford Um On# F*M-

man Outlines League fragrant Proposed

i faha this summer r everybody will
put their shou’dets to the wheel as
they did In the good ould days not
so long ago.

Practice will start in Oxford within
the next week or so on the high school
grounds or either, West Oxford
grounds. At a ku«.: cate, if enough
interest is rh >wn. a fence will be put
around one of the parks. This can
be paid for by the sale of advertising
to the inere bants of space on the
fc.ice inside the park, it was felt.

All fans are Invited to attend the
next meeting, tM announcement of
which will he m&da aoon.

Presidential Candidates
Face Prefect of Probe

By Congress of Expenses

•Continued from Page One.)

Reed’s showing that their respective
nominations cost too much money, de-
spite their presentation of certificates
of actual election.

In some respects tbe similar com-
mittee named early In tbe 1920 cam-
paign, under the progressive Repub-
lican chairmanship of Senator Gerald
P- Nye of North Dakota caused even
graver embarrassment to G. O. P. re-
gularity.

Ifthe Nye inquisition was not whol-
ly responsible for the Illinois sena-
torial defeat of Mrs. Ruth Hanna Mc-
Cormick (now Mrs. Albert G. Simms)
by Col. James Hamilton Lews, her
Democratic rival, politicians are ag-

| reed that the North Dakotan at least
> contributed liberally to it.

It likewise was by tbe Nye probers
that the name of Executive Director
Robert H. Lucas of the Republican
national committee was connected
with the “Grocer" Norris trick In
Nebraska.

Finally, it was due to the same In-
vestigatorial body's persistent quiz-
zing that much undesired publicity
was given to Hoovercratic activities
in the south during the 1928 presi-
dential contest.

The Reed and Nye “probes" having
resulted so decidedly io a fashion that
the Hamiltonian regulars cannot pos-
sibly have liked it was at first with
considerable astonishment that Dem-
ocrats of all sorts and progressives of
both major political complexions greet
ed Senator Dickinson’s introduction of
a resolution for another committee, of
the same sort, to function throughout
the coming campaign

Mature reflection has convinced I

i meet of them that tk* u. , 1
man knew what he waxtheless. auou *. ne Vs;

The committee, it goes
ing, will have to b* *»*¦
virtually unrestricted hand

he
latitude; the precedes

“nd »itlr
established. It is easy to ‘jß f «%
der regular O Jb. p don 7 ho*

»•«.-

STATE GARDEN PLANADVOCATED BY U.s.

This amt Nearly Ail
Stale* In Nation

i 1 -——

Hally Dispatch Bureau
In the Kir Walter ||«L

Ry J- a iASKIIIVIU.
Raleigh. March 16. The North (V

©Una Garden Han, planned and 2'
lished by the Governor’s CmmoiuUnemployment and Raleigh, ha, w"
sent to the other 47 stales of lh‘
United States and recommrude,| Jthe President’s Organisation on \\
employment Relief, according to »or'i
received in Raleigh from Wash*...

ton. According to authoritative info .
mation received by R. W Henning.
executive secretary of tbe North Caolina organization .the officials of th,.President's organization thought

,

highly of the plan that na ado[.ii<,||
by all other stater has been urged

The North Carolina Carden ptn
was sent out to all counties in N:,iih
Carolina several weeks ago. in nm.
for the painting of spring and lar-
winter garden*. Its contents includeplans for organisation, time u> )( iam
vegetables a«d amount of seed and
space to be occupied by each vege-
table. The publication, in mime,,,
graphed form, was largely worked <,m

•by specialists of the North Can.Hn,
State College Extension Service au

changed from the bulletin gotten
by the Governor's Council last sen*,.
The plan also takes in various mc<h
ods of soc.l within a
imunity, so as to supply such seed •,
persons wishing to put in -j ard*.
and yet wi'bout resources ~r it,,,
own.

Twelve political parties nrr repn
settled in Gernagny’s Reichstag.

Patterson President, P. A*
' Smith Secretary, Otto

Pahlman Manager

Th<* Henderson Athletic Club has
bene formed with A. D. Patterson,
president. P. A. Smith, secretary. and
Otto Pahlman manager of the baseball
club The team will be known as the
Henderson Athletics.

Signed contracts have been received
from Ash Cook. "Red Oak" Edwards,

and MiUard Parrish. All report they
have been working out at home when
the weather permits and are anxious
to get Into action against the Pied-

mont clubs.
Mr. Phalman is dickering with a

high class second baseman, cx-eol-
legian. he saM and expects to have
lus signed contract in the strong box
before long.

Next week the spring schedule will
he published, and the fans will find
j.ome choice exhibitions in store for
them.

Two seperate House of David teams
will play here during the month of
ApnL The first of these teams will
be here around the middle of April,

featuring Mouse Swaney Joe Savant
and Jumbo Barrett The next Hoiyse
of David club which is managed by
Grover Cleveland Alexander, former
big league pitching star- will be here
the last of April. The dates of these
games are to be announced later.

SECOND PRIMARY
FOR U. S. SENATE

BELIEVED UIKELY

•Continued frcra Page One.)

ir.g before the campaign Is over.
Morrison s friends maintain he is al-

ready so well out in the lead that the
three other candidates combined will
not be able to keep him from get-
ting the nomination in the first pri-
•naiv. They maintain that Morrison’s
position with a majority of the Demo-
nats in the State is so secure and
his Democracy so unimpeachable that
hi cannot be defeated in spite of his
wealth or his wife’s wealth. They
f--int to how Morrison has stood by
the party in times when he was not
peeking office or had no dream of

• eking office and that he has al-
ways been uniformly loyal In his sup-
l*»rt of the party platform and party
ticket. They recall the trying days for
ihe Democratic party in the State in
l'J-*S and to the assistance which Mor-
lison gave to many a county Demo-
cratic committee when the chances for
carrying even the State ticket looked
dark. They maintain that all of this
will be remembered by a majority of
the Democrats when they go to the
|s jits on June 4 and that Morrison
will be nominated by a good sized
majority.

But the supporters of Reynolds.
• •list and Bowie are by no means in
accord with the contentions of the
.Vloi rison supporters. They point to the
mistakes Morrison has made his vote
approving tbe appointment of Frank.
A McNincb to the Federal Power

Commission, his eulogy of the Duke
Power Company in the Senate, and his
appaicnt friendliness to the “big in-
trre ts since he embarked upon the
n a of matrimony and became a pluto-
crat. ,

Morrison dealt in some detail with 1
these charges now being made that he
Ls too wealthy to represent North
Carolina as its senator. >

1 "\Vhen I was running for Governor
in 1920, they said I was too poor and
100 backwoods to be governor, that I
Wouldn't know how to act either in
th<- governor’s office or in the Man-
sion. Senator Morrison said. "Now.

ft lH|ihfc:V. ; fj

.
•

Manager John J. McGraw of th<
New York Giants—as he looks
today putting his athletes through
spring training in Los Angeles,
Cal., for his 32nd season as their

manager.

because my wife happens to have
some money, they say I have too much
money and that I won’t know how
to represent the common people.
When is it. then, that a man has
neither too little nor too much money
to run for office? I would like to
know.”

Yet the Reynoukis followers main-
tain that he is making strong head-
way in all sections of the State. Hia
friends here in Raleigh and Wake
county maintain he will carry this
county against Morison, despite the
fact that Morrison has some of the
(most influential Democrats in this
section actively supporting him. It is
generally conceded that Reynolds has
some very material strength in many
of the eastern counties between Ra-
leigh and the coast, as well as in his
own section of the State, and that his
opposition to prohibition is gaining
him the support of many of the young
er and more liberal Democrats.

Indications here are that Grist is
not making the progress either he
or his freinds expected and that his
speeches. In which be has been attack-
ing Morrison, the “big interests" and
‘special privilege." have not been

making a very deep impression. Mor-
rison's friends insist Grist has been
helping Morrison more than he has
been injuring him. Grist continues to
appear confident he will defeat Mor-
rison, however.

Nor doei Bowie seem to be setting
ihe woods on fire, from reports reach
ing here. He has a following in his
own section, but does not seem to
have taken root in other parts of tbe
the State.

At a meeting held In the court
house in Oxford last night by the
Oxford-Granville County Fans Asso-
ciation. it was decided to put a strong
semi-pro baseball club in the field
this summer, according to word re-
ceived here today.

The meeting was In charge of F. W.
Broyal. last year's manager of the
Oxford baseball club, who made a talk
to tbe assembly. W. L. Peace, post-
master at Oxford, made a few re-
marks, and Otto Pahlman. manager
'of the Henderson baseball club, was
present, and told of wbat was being
done here for summer baseball.

Mr. Pahlman laid before the meet-
ing his plans for a six-club league,
which will include Oxford, Henderson,
Roxboro. Chase City, Va., and two
other neighboring towns to be decided
on at a later date. His plan was ie-
ceived with much enthusiasm, and it

was decided to build along the lines
presented by Mr. Pahlman. and plans
were immediately laid for the forma-
tion of the elub at Oxford. '

A call is being sent ou,t to all bait
players in Granville county to get in
touch with F- W. Broyal and a thor-
ough trial will be given to each one
that makes an effort to make the
club

Good work has been done by Mr.
Oakley in collecting subscriptions pro-
mised by different merchants in Ox-
ford, it was said.

Much interest was taken in the
meeting by tbe 50 or more fans pre-
sent last night, and many comments
were made on the friendly rivalry' in
the past years between Oxford and
Henderson. If present plans go thro-
ugh, this will be renewed, and it be-
gins to lo *V as though there will be
red hot times in store for the baseball
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Protect Your

Property
With Ample

FIRE
Insurance

In strong reliable companies.
One fire »ay wipe out the sav-
ings of a life time if you are
not protected. See me at once.
Prompt and efficient service.

FRED B. BIGHT
Real Estate - Bents

inswanoe
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STEVENSON THEATRE
ON THE STAGE— I . Henderson, N. 0.
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ON THE SCREEN ON fHK SCREEN
TODAY ONLY TOMORROW

-NO ONE MAN** . "THE FALSE MADONNA"
r»~* U*mkmr4 an* rial Uakn* Coning Fridaj~ u MATI MARI’*

First Aid—Nome
Remedy Week

Re prepared for that minor accident that seems to eon

StaQtlty happen. Tb«*y seem art triflingyet ao often sorioiiK.
A small scratch, cut. bruise, mashed finger, hum. ell noeil
attention at once. Our show window this week oi.ly tells
a part of the story.

Any accident that yon have the slightest doubt about, mil
your physician at onee.

Fill That Medicine Chest Now.

WOOLARD'S
Courtesy and Professional Service.

Drugs—Radio Phone 82

Special Excursion Fares
TO

eIUASHINGTON
AND RETURN

Saturday and Sunday—March 19-20th

$5 ROUND TRIP $5
Special Pullman Fares in Special Sleepers on Train 192 Only-

Passengers using Train No. 6 Pay Regular Pullman Fare

Round Trip Fare Including Pullman
Train 192 Only

Lower Berth One Person s*oo—2 Persons $7.25
Upper Berth One Person $8.26—2 Persons $6.75

Tickets on Sale For Trains And Dates Shown Below

March 19 March 19

Train 192 Train <>

Aberdeen 6:SB p. M. 11:33 I*. M
Southern Pines 9.441 p. M. 11.45 P M

March

Train 0
Sanford 7;J# p M 12:33 A M
Raleigh

g:Sfl p. j|. 1.50 A M
Wake Poreu 2:30 A. M

Haocberuon
» ;4a P. M. 328 A M

N°rMn*
4.05 A. M

*^MWVcra—No Bainip Checked

Returning, leave Washington «:4e P. M. or ll:Se~I»7 MThlan h W»h

Foe IfUonwOten, Bee Tlckci /fltmf
M E FLEAMNTO, D. ?. A.

N< C Phone 27*0 or 270

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

A Swatter Shows What’s Whal
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Rapidly rounding into shape, Hack Wilson, ex-Cub and now of thin TJodgiT--. orks out a home run ot the Dodgers’ training cam 1
•’water, Fla. The giant outfielder says he has regained h’oatting eye and promises to show the Brooklyn fans “hitting wha:

hittin> ”
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CROSS WORD PUZZLE )
l

ACROSS
1 Get out!
S In ft pre-emptory

manner
9 17th day of March

13 Given leave of ab-
sence on honor

14 Slight di&onlW
15 Dry

16 Confuse
17 Between (pref.)
IS Lecturers
20 One who entices
22 Boy
23 To command
24 One who governs
26 To open
27 Man's name
30 Beverages
31 Unit of work
32 Live
33 Maker
35 Guido rV?.v.\
38 P.ecent
39 Girl’s name
41 ITepured lettuce

.42 Alloy
43 Tiro#
44 Souvenir
46 Small rug or doily
47 Cnfim.shed
49 To belong or have

relation to
52 Corrupt
53 Helped
64 How
65 Caused to work

hard
56 Retreats or falls

back
57 Kixx hfl
58 Corrects
59 Small lance

DOWN
1 Contest at bo.Ning
2 Easy
3 Melody
4 Walks freely
6 Hair growth
6 Inequality
7 Compensation
8 Give in
9 Confines

10 Animal
11 Came in
12 Celestial body
19 Hearing organ

21 One with dread
disease

23 Instrumental
24 Wooden or iron

fences
25 Legitimate
26 Prefix meaning

before j . {6r

2* Shin-bon*
29 Fresh horses tg

relieve others
31 Mistake
32 Tier
23 Gave up
34 Number
2G Meriting
37 Weeds
39 Riled
40 Instructor
42 Cleaned up
43 Conflict
43 Depart
46 Inhabitants of Me*

dia (Bible, Ezra
6:2)

47 Dark posterior
layer of ki« ...

:s
31 Cozy residence *

Anawer to Previous Puzzle
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